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Abstract
The Latin American Clinical Epidemiology Network (LatinCLEN) was born in the 90s as a branch of the International Clinical Epide-
miology Network. Clinical Epidemiology Units that made up this network in the region were initially composed of health professionals
trained in Australia and North America. From these units, second- and third-generation training centers started to develop in the region,
with the main purpose of introducing clinical research methodology and critical appraisal, as well as health economics and biostatistics.
The field of Clinical Epidemiology has been introduced into health schools, and has had great influence on health policies and practices
in Latin America. The articles in this series provide a bird’s eye view of research development in the region which include, among others,
the capacity to conduct clinical trials on innovative therapies, systematic reviews, economic analyses, as well as studies on risk factors and
burden of illness.

Resumen

LatinCLEN, la Red Latinoamericana de Epidemiolog�ıa Cl�ınica (INCLEN) naci�o en los a~nos noventa como una rama de INCLEN (la
Red Mundial de Epidemiolog�ıa Cl�ınica). Las primeras personas entrenadas lo hicieron en Australia y Norteam�erica. Se crearon unidades de
Epidemiolog�ıa Cl�ınica por egresados del INCLEN y empezaron a desarrollarse centros de segunda y tercera generaci�on con el prop�osito de
introducir en la regi�on los conceptos de metodolog�ıa de investigaci�on cl�ınica, apreciaci�on cr�ıtica de la literatura, econom�ıa cl�ınica y bio-
estad�ıstica. El �area de Epidemiolog�ıa Cl�ınica ha sido introducido en las escuelas de �areas de la salud y ha tenido gran influencia, a trav�es de
investigaci�on y de la aplicaci�on de medicina basada en evidencia, en pol�ıticas de salud y en pr�acticas en Am�erica Latina. Una red de in-
vestigadores y la colaboraci�on entre centros ha permitido mayor desarrollo en la regi�on. Los art�ıculos de esta serie proveen una breve im-
presi�on del desarrollo de investigaci�on en la regi�on que incluye, entre otros temas, la capacidad de conducir ensayos cl�ınicos en terapias
innovativas, revisiones sistem�aticas, an�alisis econ�omicos, como estudios sobre factores de riesgo y carga de enfermedad. � 2016 Elsevier
Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction Foundation established an international training program
In 1978, a conference on ‘‘Health in the Third World’’
(Bellagio) concluded that a major hindrance to health
improvement in developing countries was the scarcity of
health professionals with the interest and capacity to
conduct research and analyze major health problems
[1e4]. In response to this problem, the Rockefeller
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known as the International Clinical Epidemiology Network
(INCLEN). INCLEN was created in the mid 80s with par-
ticipants from 27 schools of Medicine from all over the
world, sent to train in North America and Australia. As part
of that initiative, Clinical Epidemiology Units (CEUs) were
created in Latin American countries including Mexico,
Colombia, Brazil, and Chile. These units were composed
of INCLEN scholars who were trained in Clinical Epidemi-
ology, Biostatistics, Health Social Sciences, and Health
Economics.
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After a few years, some of the CEUs became training
centers themselves. Three centers in Latin America became
the starting point of the regional network: Pontificia Uni-
versidad Javeriana in Bogot�a, Colombia, Universidade Fed-
eral do S~ao Paulo in S~ao Paulo, Brazil, and Universidad de
la Frontera in Temuco, Chile. These centers gave priority to
training of university professors from the region, who were
to return to their home institutions, create new CEUs, and
spread this new area of knowledge. Strong support was
given by first-generation Clinical Epidemiology Research
and Training Centers which included McMaster University
in Canada, The University of Pennsylvania and University
of North Carolina in the USA, and the University of New-
castle in Australia.
2. The beginning

LatinClen was born in Africa during the 1991 INCLEN
Annual Meeting, in Mombasa, Kenya. The idea of creating
a group for collaboration in research in the Latin American
region was presented and approved by the authorities of the
Health Division of the Rockefeller Foundation, with the
following objectives:
Fig. 1. The Latin American Clinical Ep
- to develop and conduct regional research projects,
focused on national essential health problems;

- to increase the potential for national, regional, and in-
ternational funding;

- to exchange knowledge, solutions to common prob-
lems, and teaching strategies; and

- to improve the possibilities of influencing national
health policies.

Alvaro J. Ruiz was the first President. Since then, new
CEUs have developed in Argentina, Bolivia, Peru,
Colombia, Brazil, and Mexico (Fig. 1). A regional congress
is held every 2 to 3 years in the region. Currently, more than
400 clinical epidemiologists have been trained and master’s
degree programs have begun in most countries, as well as
Degrees in Health Economics, Biostatistics and a PhD in
Clinical Epidemiology.
3. Present and future

The Rockefeller Foundation founded LatinCLEN and
supported it from its inception, but policy changes within
the organization led to the end of sponsorship. This
idemiology Network (LatinCLEN).
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presented a significant challenge to the entire Network, and
funding sources had to diversify. INCLEN (now INCLEN
Trust) also faced changes but it still is a leading force,
now from India. A Regional Advisory Committee was
created (coordinated by Carlos G�omez-Restrepo) to help
in harmonization of the regional CLENs. LatinCLEN has
current presence in 10 countries (Table 1).
3.1. Education

Most of the institutions have training programs in clin-
ical epidemiology, evidence-based medicine (EBM), health
economics, and biostatistics. Currently, there are nine mas-
ter’s degree programs in Clinical Epidemiology (Brazil,
Chile, Colombia, and Peru), one in Clinical Effectiveness
in Argentina, two in Biostatistics (Universidad de Chile
and Javeriana), two in Health Economics (Escola Paulista
and Javeriana), and 1 PhD program in Clinical Epidemi-
ology (Javeriana).

A large number of short courses and diploma certifica-
tions have been conducted in the region, on EBM and crit-
ical analysis of literature, literature search, research design,
fundamentals of clinical epidemiology, controlled clinical
trials, clinical study development, basic biostatistics,
advanced biostatistics, health economics, decision analysis,
GRADE, sample size calculation, design and analysis of
Table 1. Latin American Clinical Epidemiology Network participant
institutions and number of researchers

Argentina
� Instituto de Efectividad Cl�ınica y Sanitaria, Universidad de
Buenos Aires (Centro Argentino de la Red Cochrane
Iberoamericana)

� Universidad Nacional de Tucum�an
Bolivia
� Universidad Mayor de San Andr�es

Brasil
� CERTC and Centro Paulista de Econom�ıa en Salud. Universidad
Federal de Sao Paulo

� Universidade Federal Do Rio de Janeiro
� Universidade Federal Do Cear�a, Fortaleza
� Faculdade de Medicina de Mar�ılia

Chile
� CIGES, Universidad de La Frontera (Centro Chileno de la Red
Cochrane Iberoamericana)

Colombia
� Pontificia Universidad Javeriana - Bogota- (Centro Colombiano de
la Red Cochrane Iberoamericana)

� Universidad Nacional de Colombia (Centro Colombiano de la Red
Cochrane Iberoamericana)

� Universidad de Antioquia, Medellin
� Universidad del Cauca, Popay�an
� Universidad Industrial de Santander, Bucaramanga

Espa~na
� Centro Cochrane Iberoamericano

M�exico
� Instituto Mexicano de Seguridad Social
� Instituto Nacional de Nutrici�on Salvador Zubiran

Per�u
� Universidad Peruana Cayetano Heredia
sample surveys, among others. Most universities in the re-
gion have implemented undergraduate contents in research
methods, basic biostatistics, EBM, and literature search,
with a clearly visible impact on the amount and quality
of clinical research being produced and published.
4. Researchers, networking, and research lines

More than 1,200 studies have been published in indexed
journals as well as in books and documents used for deci-
sion making in different countries. The book ‘‘Clinical Epi-
demiologyeApplied Clinical Research’’ produced by
Javeriana has been a very popular textbook and is currently
in its sixth reprint [5].

The articles included in this issue of the Journal of Clin-
ical Epidemiology are a good example of the spectrum of
research accomplished in the LatinCLEN sites: three eco-
nomic evaluationsdthe use of apixaban for atrial fibrilla-
tion [[6] JCE 15e227], ticagrelor for acute coronary
syndrome [[7] JCE 14e775], and Kangaroo Mother Care
(KMC) for preterm and low birth weight infants [[8] JCE
14e785]; clinical trials on KMC [[9] JCE 15e71]; studies
on the burden of illness from traffic accidents [[10] JCE
14e819]; and studies on risk factors for coronary artery
disease [[11] JCE 14e769] and accidents [[12] JCE
14e768]. The role of LatinCLEN in the conduct of system-
atic reviews is also described in the study about the
Cochrane collaboration [[13] JCE 15e39].

Currently, there are around 234 researchers working at
the regional CERTC’S and CEUs (Table 1), and it is esti-
mated that there are over 250 graduates of the programs.

Networking within a country, between LatinCLEN
countries, and with other international networks has pro-
moted further development. A functional network was
created in Colombia between Universidad Javeriana, Uni-
versidad Nacional, and Universidad de Antioquia 4 years
ago. These institutions (all of them CERTC’s) founded
CINETS (the National Center for Evidence Research and
Health Technologies Evaluation), a very active center in
the development of evidence-based clinical practice guides.
So far, there are more than 35 guidelines, embedded in the
Health and Social Security Ministry main Web page
(http://gpc.minsalud.gov.co/Pages/Default.aspx). Chilean
Universidad de la Frontera and Argentinian IECS have
worked together in topics regarding Infant Health and
CESCAS I study and are part of major international
research networks that have produced landmark studies
like INTERHEART [14], CARMELA [15e17], and PURE
[16e19]. It should be noted that several of the network
researchers have held positions of great importance in
Latin America’s governments and others have worked at
international institutions such as the PAHO, WHO, World
Bank, and Interamerican Bank among others.

LatinCLEN and its centers and units have had a decisive
and positive influence in the health of the countries in the
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region. There are plans for resource sharing, exchanging of
professor and partnerships in macro projects that will pro-
vide global solutions to the essential health problems of
the region. The network will continue its efforts in the
harmonization of the existing resources in the region, as
well as in the spreading of knowledge and abilities that will
improve the health of the participating countries.
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